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Memorandumof Understanding
between
The GreenWater-Infrastructure
Academy
and
TheAmericanRainwaterCatchmentSvstems
Association

fr.

tU/ARCSA

=-

AMERICAN RAINWATER CA"cXMEf,lT
gy3'rrgo1raocrAnop

1. lntroduction
(MOU)is to establish
guidelines
Thepurposeof this Memorandum
of Understanding
for a
partnership
betweenthe GreenWater-lnfrastructure
Academy(GWl Academy)and the
(ARCSA)
American
Rainwater
Catchment
Systems
Association
to buildon eachorganization's
strength.
As an outcome,GWIAcademy
andARCSA
will striveto developandimplement
an
integrated"expert-based"
and "service-based"
frameworkof operationfor informationwithintargetlocalities
in the UnitedStatesand other countriesto
sharingand research
promotethe sustainable
useof rainwater.
GWI Academy's
missionis to enhancehumanhealthand qualityof life in globalurban
by promotinggreenwater-infrastructure
research,
environments
educationand outreach
programs.Greenwater-infrastructure
is definedassmall-scale,
decentralized
watersystems
waterand renewable
energyresources
for watertreatment,
that integratelocallyavailable
goalsincludeproviding
financial
waterdeliveryand useat the locallevel. GWIAcademy's
to undergraduate
and graduatestudentsin the form of small grantsand
assistance
fellowships,
andsmallgrantsto entitiesinterested
in conducting
GWIresearch.
ARCSA
was foundedto promoterainwatercatchmentsystemsthroughoutthe world. lts
including
membership,
foundthroughout
the world,is a diversegroupof waterenthusiasts
city, state, federal and internationalgovernmentofficials,academics,homeowners,
gardeners,manufacturers,
suppliers,architects,landscapearchitectsand consultants.
promote
ARCSA's
missionis to
sustainablerainwaterharvestingpracticesto help solve
potable,non-potable,
stormwaterand energychallenges
throughoutthe world through
publications,
workshops,
conferences,
dialogandinformation-sharing.
2. ThePartnership
A.

ttholl5

Final

interaction,
Mutualbenefitcanbe derivedfromscholarly
andprofessional
coandotherformsof professional
collaboration.
operative
research
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The parties regard the following areas of co-operationas desirableand

B.

feasible:

il.

ilt.

tv.

Co-operation
in research
in specified
areasof intereste.g.innovative
technologies
for rainwater
collection,
treatmentanduse,including
urbanagriculture
systems.
Co-operation
in conducting
trainingprograms,
shortcourses,
symposia
andworkshops.
proposal
Submission
of jointGWIAcademy-ARCSA
to external
fundingagencies.
Establishment
of collaborative
fellowships
andscholarships
in
rainwaterinterests.

3. Termsand LegalEffects
A.

Thetermsof specificareasof co-operation
shallbe furtherconsidered
and
parties
prior
particular
agreeduponin writingby the
to the initiationof any
activity.
Any specificprogramwill be subjectto mutualconsent,
availability
of funds
andapproval
of bothparties.
The partiesagreethat this Memorandum
is not a formal
of Understanding
legal agreementgiving rise to any legal relationship,
rights,duties or
consequences,
but it isonlya definiteexpression
record
and
of the purpose
of
parties
parties
the
to whichthe
areboundin honoronly.
ThisMemorandum
of Understanding
shallremainin effectfor a periodof two
(2)yearsfrom the dateof signingand it maybe renewedfor a furthertwo (2)
yearsby the mutualagreement
of both parties.The Memorandum
can be
terminated
at anytimeby eitherpartyuponprovision
of six(5)monthswritten
noticeto the otherparty.ThisMemorandum
maybe amended
or modifiedat
anytime by the mutualconsentof the cO-operating
institutions.
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